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, MODERN MIRACLES.

EXTRAORDINARY SCENES THAT ARB
WITNESSED ON TROY HILL,

Nar Pittsburg Hundreds of Sufferera
Cured of Disease by Gratuitous
Treatment, Which is Partly Miracu
lous and Partly Medicinal.

FltUrmrg (IV) ipcclal to the
On Troy Hill, just across the Allegheny

River from this iron city, there havo been
enacted today scones that mailo all who
witnessed thorn lancy that they had been
transported over tho soa to some foroign
country. For twenty years past the Roman
Cutholic Church of tho Most Holy Nmno,
which occupies a commanding position
near tho brow of the hill, has boon a Mecca
to which halt, laino and blind pilgrims of
every faith, nationality and condition of life
have coino in numbers from
all parts of our country to seek relief from
their physical ailments at tho hands of Its
vcpcrablo pastor, tho Rov. l'athor Mol-linge- r,

a remarkable man, who Las douo
a remarkable work, and who, In addition
to a profound knowledge of modical sci-

ence, is believed to possess miraculous
gifts as a healer of all diseases. Whatever
power ho husjn this way FathorMollinger
exercises freely, without money and with-
out prico, upon all w ho como to him, and
attributes his success to the immediato
protection of St. Anthony, generally re-

garded as the mntit powerful of all tho
saints in his intercession for tho cure of
all tho ills that flesh is Loir to. In his
honor Fathor Mollinger has erected a mng- -
niilccnt chapel, at a cost of $73,000, out of

Is own private purso.
ST. ANTHONY TIIS HEALER.

Juno 13 is St. Anthony's Day, at which
timo, as well as upon tho two Jays imme-
diately preceding and upon tho two imme-
diately following it, that great saint An-
thony of l'adua is believed to posses a
special power, and to be most strongly In- -
cnni--u 10 empioy it in ocnau oi all who
hen show him honor and reverence.
Consequently, more than 7.000 people, af-

flicted with a vast variety of diseases, havo
been assembled on Troy Hill, in the vicin-
ity of tho Church of tho Most Holy Xamo
and St Antlionv's Chapel, invoking tho
aid of Father Mollinger and his patron
saint against their bodily infirmities.
Mora than half of theso nHlioU-- onos are
pilgrims from all part of this country.
New York, ltoston, littltimoro and Chi-cag- o

were well represented. Two havo
traveled all the way from San Francisco,
while hundreds como from cities and
towns in almost every State in the Union.
The great saint, to whom so many come
to pay their houiago, and who, In regard
to tho miracles attribntod to him, is, per-hsp- s,

the must remarkable of all tho saints,
was born at Lisbon, in tho Kingdom of
Portugal, August 1 ll'.Lj. At tho ago of
twcnty-liv- o years ho entered the Francis-
can Convent and soon lec.uuo famous for
bis power of converting heretics by his
preaching. It was in this connection that
many of his most marvelous miracles worn
performed. It is said that on one occa-
sion, when preaching by the seashore,
he called noou the luilica to hear him, and
itnmcdiatt'ly thousands of thorn raised
their heads above tho water iu a lis'.cning
attitude.
llltACI.M ItlT.IXO TliETIIIRTKKNTIt CENTI HY

This miraclo converted all who wit-
nessed it, as did also that of his causing
the crow to bo graven upon tho marblu
steps of the great cathedral at Lisbon bv
making tho sign of it in tho air.' He is
said to have converted one heretic by
einsiug his mule to kneel and adore tho
host in prefereuce to eating a luudlo of
hay, though tho animal had been made to
fast three days. A poor woman, w ho had
gono to hear him preach, leaving her in-ta- ut

at home, found the child, ou return-
ing to hi-- r hone, standing erect and un-
banned in a kettle of boiling water, into
which it had fallen. On one occasion ho
settled tho disputed paternity of a new-
born IiuImi by making it seak the name
of Its father. Not only is St Anthony
said to lie a healer of diseases, but ho is
tho patron of animals as well, and at tho
great church erected in hishoilorat l'adua,
Italy, 1 :f 7 from which he derives tho
nauio of St. Anthony of l'adua and also
the church dedicated to him in Rome,
all animals aro blessed with great cere-
mony on St. Anthony's Iay. His aid Is
also invoked in finding anything that is
lot, anl many incidonts aro related of tho
iniarriilou manner in which ho has
mused lost article to bo found. Thn llrst
rosy streaks of dawn were scarcely visible
in tho eastern heavens when a great mul-
titude began the toilsome ascent of Troy
Hill, whose foot is reached by two lines of
homo cam.

Till HUSK, ft ALT A XI) LAMB.

They were of all clssnos sndonditions
of men. The rarringo of the millionaire
cast Its dust iixin the laloring man as ho
made his pilgrimage on foot, accompanied
by wife and cnildren. Mothers strug-
gling along with sirk babies narrowly

King run over by the hansoms
and other hacks which' filled the

Many even of I huso who
walked sulTcred from some foim of In m-
ono. Not a few were blind. Tho faces

.'V others told sad tales of scrofula and
Ither repulsive diseases, whilo many

stinYrt-- liom internal ailments equally
severe, though no outward sign ol them
was manifest Mingled with these were a
vast crowd of sight wow, and not a few
devout Christians, ho, though physically
healthv, had como because it was M.
Anthony's i'sy, and they felt that it
would bo good ior them to bo hore. Tho
first nils was celebrated t A o'clock a.m.
1 he church, w ith a seating capacity of
alwnt 1,'Jtii, aa crowded to its utmost
capacity, whilo tho largo churchyard and
the slnVl without were ono vast sea of
Immunity. Other maws followed at 0,
7:'M, Hand 10 o'clock. Just beneath the
pulpit anil iiikiii its massive oakeu front
there is caned a small imago of St. An-
thony, to which miraculous owcr arn
allnl'mled. It is suid that if an invalid
kneeling Ixfiro this imago will rub his
hand upon its forehead and then rub tho
hum hand upon the alllieted portion of
his body, at tho sumo limn praying de-

voutly ior St, Anthony's aid in enforcing
cute, lie will subftequciitly bo com-

pletely heuleiL At tho termination of
every maM great numbers of people inish
thrirwsylo the front of the church to
avail themselves of the miraculous powers
of the image.

SoMM l:XTRtOlllIXIAIIV ITIiM.
Tho scene carried ono bac k In finry to a

similar ono enacted at the pool of lletliemla
more than I, tax) years ago. when the sick
people of Jerusalem and tlio surrounding
country sought tho miraculous water with
no greater luitli than that with which this
throng of nineteenth century lnine. Imlt
and blind applied their hamls and lips to
the counterpart fnvsnntment of St An-

thony, for msny kissed it and all seemed
loath to leave It, despite the eager pressure
of the waiting throng UtiinJ. as each
one knelt before tho image ho passed his
band over its forehead and then over tho
.aJltcicd.portinn of his lody, repeating tho
'rtion three times in aiirctWoa, while his
lips moved in prayer. Ko7 wonderful
tun-- s wore said to be emctnl In this wsy
today. Anulo Ames, a I'rotcstsnl young
lady o( personal attractions, residing

In the country near Youngstown, 0., had
been totally deaf for many years past She
prayed before the image of St Anthony,
and rubbed its forehead for the first timo
yesterday, On rising from her knees she
found to her groat joy that she could hoar
the voices of the priests, and today, after
oll'oring hor second petition to tho great
saint, sho found that hor hearing had be-
come perfectly normal. Miss Millie Cor-bi- n,

a beautiful girl of this city, who was
stricken with paralysis some two years ago,
and whose lowor hmbs have since been
completely powerless, was homo up
through the crowds to tho imago, andaftor
rubbiug its forehead and praying in the
manner described for a few minutes,
rushed out of tho church wholly unaidod,
and like ono of old went about shouting
and leaping and praising God.

THE CLOSING CERKUOME3.
Mrs. Lizzie Schott, a young married lady

w ho is tho wife of ouo of Pittsburg's best
known citizens, was suffering from a hor-
ribly painful attack of intlammotory rhou-mntist- u.

living homo upon a couch to tho
imago of St Anthony, she soon declared
that her pain had all disappeared, and
later in tho day sho walked from hor homo
to tho church entirely restored to health.
This list of miraculous cures might bo con-
tinued indefinitely.

At tho closo of "tho 10 o'clock, or high
mass, Father Mollinger pronounced a
six-ria- l blessing from the steps of tho
church. It was a unique Bight to seo the
multitude, which tilled tho churchyard
and blocked the streets to the walls of tho
opposito dwellings, kneel as ono man w hen
tho good priest appeared with uplifted
hands, in ono of which ho held a bono a
relic of St Anthony and attended by an
acolyte bearing a font of holy water. Upon
thoso 7,000 kneeling souls rather Mollin-
ger, with love and pity vibrating in his
voico and team streaming from Lis up-
lifted eyes, bestowed a fervent blessing,
praying most earnestly that all sick souls
who had come to him this day for relief
might in no wise be disappointed, but
might bo healed of all their infirmities.
As he stood beneulh the beautiful Juno
sky in his priestly robes, with his whito
hair streaming iu the breezo and his snowy
beard an apicndage w hich, unlike most
priests in this country, ho permits to
grow falling to his waist, ho looked liko
somo prophet of old, to whom his creator
hud mado the secrets of life and naturo an
0H'n book.

It was 12:30 o'clock when this blessing
was given; still there was no diminution in
tho crowd, though it included many who
had been on tho ground sinco daylight.
Refreshment booths had boon erected all
along tho streets in tho neighborhood of
tho church, and at these, a well as the
many excellent boarding houses, which
aro maintained in tho vicinity to accom-
modate the great number of pilgrims who
Hock hero at all seasons of tho year, the
hungry multitudo weru fed.

Though Father Mollinger' every mo-
ment had Item busily occupied sinco ho
rose at 4 o'clock this morning, he devoted
tho interval between high mass and ves-
pers to the private examination and treat-
ment of tho sick who now crowded about
his houso, a magniliceut dwelling erected

liko St Anthony's Chaul out of his
own privato means, at a cost of $ '5,000..

Four o'clock vesers and another gen-
eral blessing at the Chapolof St Anlhonv,
said to contain 4,KX) rohes of Anthony and
other saints, brought tho auiiuul ceremo-
nies of tho Festival of St Anlhonv to a
close.

THE IIKAUNfl
Father Mollinger, tho remarkable man

who drew together this vast concourse, of
people, Is a native ol llelgium, tifty-eig-

years of ago, and was born of wealthy und
noblo parents. After titling himself for
the career of a physician, ho abandoned it
to become a misMouary priest in America.
His llrst seven years in this country wore
pssod in missionary work in porta of
Western Pennsylvania, which wero then
little better than a wilderncM. lie often
spent days and nights together on horse-
back, his only means of conveyance, and
often rodo thirty or forty miles' to baptixo
a child or to administer tho lint rites to a
dying man.

In lwio ho was apHilnted to a country
parish in tho diocese of l'ittsburg, and after
Ihrvo years there was transferred to the
Church of the Most Holy Name, on Ttjiy
Hill, whore bo has ever since continued.
I li re his famo has been won as a worker
of miraculous cures, and thero is not a day
in tho year that ho is not visitod by hun-
dreds of sick Hope, many of whom como
from distances.

Father .Mollinger la not a faith-curo- r.

His treatment is both spiritual and medic-
inal. He gives prescriptions to be fi 1 d by
druirgists, and enjoins penance, faith ami
prayer. All Protestant are required to
atmlain from meat for sis suceenivo
Fridays. Ha charges nothing, but patients
aro at liberty to contribute to tho oor-bo- x

of bis church. Personally, ho has ho
need of money, s a large income
from estates in (iormsny, ho hut several
hundred thousand dollars' worth of prop-
erty in this country, acquired by the in-

vestment of his licrman income. He is of
commanding presence

THE (TlXllllATIOtt.
A day sacred to of fit An-

thony ol l'adua brought this morning
thoiiMindsof people, both Protestant and
Catholic, to worship at his shrine, erected
to him In tho chel boaring his namo at
the Church of tho Most Jloly Nsme. on
Troy Hill, Allegheny, at whose altar pre-
sides a chief priest the Falhur
Mollinger. Almost every city in the coun-
try was represented, mid nil' believed they
would go away benefited, if not entirely
cured. In this church are somo of tho
bones of the saint, and it is on tho pres-
ent occasion that Father Mollinger begin
somo of hi most miraculous cure. The
reverenre and love with which tho rever-
end father was greeted by the multitudo
was truly wonderful.

Pivt) o'clock tho church was thronged
with decrepit and diseased people. They
came on crutches, in carnages, carried on
pillows and stretchers, a smlering and pit-m- l,

but hoping and fuiih-liiic- d multitude.
Tho in and almiit tho church

were iruaU solemn and impremive. Peo-l- o

kneeled upon tho bare ground and
hard brick to receive a blessing, and while
weeping tear of pain would amilo and
bless tho priest a ho passed among them.
From early atorniug until mas at 10
o'clock Father Mollinger minis'ored to
the faithful, aud tho result in somo raws
were slinmt miraculous. His methods
ililler w itu the various case. Sometimes
ho rubs the deformity, hi other he uws
medicines alone, and in some en e Itothjaie
used. Ho protends to di no miracles, but
having a wonderful knowledge1 of medi-
cine and human ills, prescrilw for them
and Invokes (iod's and thn saint's all
healing power to aid him. In some rases
months must clne, while in others tho
cure aro almost instantaneous.

Today when Miss Parks, of Philadel-
phia, was carried into the church she was
a twitching, helpless woman. Hor ail-
ment w as epiliqisy. Father Mollinger told
her that iu three days sho would bo en-
tirely cured. She arose, from her couch
and walked away with scarcely any

evidence of her sickness,
A lady from New York was led Into the

church totally blind. Sho walked from
the edillca slone aud unaided, and could
distinguish many objects. The ower of
speech wss restored to a lady who has not
spoken a word for two years. A young
girl hobbled up to the rail on her crutches,
lather Mollinger prescribed for and
worked with her awhile, took the crutches
from hnr and she walked away.

F.very bow near the church It filled
with the tick, who will remain during the
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throe days of tho feast, Sovoral times tho
reverend fathor came to the door to assist
In carrying tho afllicted within. At loant
6.000 people were in and around tho
cliurcti ilunng tho doy, and every ono ro--
coivod tho father's blessing.

MISSI831PPI CROPS.

Weekly Bulletin of tbe State Weather
Service.

Following is the weather crop bulletin
of the Mississippi Weuther Service co-
operating with the United States Signal
Sorvlco for tho weok ending Saturday, Juno
15, 1889:

Abundant rains have fallen throughout
tho State, and tho closo of tho week finds
still prevailing favorable conditions for
rain. Tho shower havo varied as lo time
and amount In some localities tho fall
has been excessivo, and serious washingout
of crops has occurred. For tho llrst timo in
many weeks tho ground has been thor
oughly saturated.

Tho temporatnro has been rather below
tho normal, but not injuriously low, and
has shown a small daily r.mco.

Sunshufo has been markedly deficient,
and mora is nocdod by nil crops. In somo
localities rain has falleu on six davs. No
extensive Injury is roortod, aud crops aro
generally quite promising.

Rainfall is reimrtoJ as follows: Hates-vill- e,

5.10; Coldwater, 7.0); ltylmlia, 1.60;
Holly Springs, 4.00: University, 4.NI;
Pontotoc, 4.U0; Rien.i, 1.07: Riplev, l.tU;
Corinth, 2. JO; Sardis, 6.1HI; Hernando, .50;

1.50; Columbus, 1.50; Macon,
.17; Vicksburg, O.tU; (Jreenville, .81'; s,

5.17; Rolling Fork, 1.6:1; Jackson,
2,:W; ljiko, 2.IU; HiulohurHt, .25; Itrook-havl- n.

3.2i; Port liibson, 2.8S; Summit,
2.50; Xatchex, 3.2(1; Fayette, 2.5:1; Lock-Lovo-

2.00; Pearlineton, .t0; Waynes
boro, 3.0:1; Mobile, Ala., .1(1. All other
stations report unmeasured quantities.

Special Items Reported Iuka, recent
Mins will gave an average stand of cotton;
Pontotoc, crop looking splendidly, except
oats, injured by drouth; Patcaville. ull
crops growing finely; Hernando, stands of
cotton-nav- e been bad, hut aro improving,
corn below nu average; Surdis, rain tio liuu
to aflect oats, but corn very much im-
proved; Coldwater, excess of riiin damaged
crops to somo extent, branch bottoms suf-
fer, rained cvory day since Saturday;

all conditions favorable to growing
crops; Holly Springs, corn generally
doing woll, cotton retarded bv cool nights
and small amount of sunshine; Riplev
line stands of cotton, but very
late; Charleston, corn nearly all laid bv hi
tino condition, stand of cotton very lino.
crop in good condition; Rienzi, higher
icmpcruiuro would no ilonlit Improve tho
growmoi cotton; puck Mill, crops wero
well worked and in good condition for tho
rain, prosjiccls very fluttering; Rolling
Fotk, proMHts of cotton and corn crops
the lineal known for years; (ireenvillo,
crops in excellent condition, planters fear
irounio iroiu urass ami weeds; Njullicrn
Section, all observers report great improve
ment and fine prospects since rain ha
fallen. It It. Fci.tom,

Director, Puivcrsity Mississippi.

DYEKSBUaU, TKNN.

Commencement Exsrclsos Oov. Tay
lor Addrsss-T- he Rains.

C'urrvpiU'k'tro of Tlis AppcnL

Lvi.itsiiimi, Ten n., Juno 10. Paradox
leal as It may bih.mii, last Thursday night
was a gala day iu lyershurg. Despite tho
inclement evening and tho threatening
skies crov;ds of people were seen wending
their way even before duik to witness tho
closing exorcise of our public school, and
to hear tho tiovernor euk. When tlio
curtain rose it presented to the audience a
lovely spectacle pyramid of beauty
made of bright young school girls, all ar-

rayed in tho conventional whito dresses of
tho annual Juno commencement and tho
school girts saw before them tho Usual "sea
of upturned faces."

Tbo interesting character of tho exer-
cise and tho marked success with which
they wero carried out fully justified tho
largo attendance ol pilmns and friends,
and even the coming of the Governor from
the capital itself. Thrcu young ladle.
Misses KatO Webb, Mury lliighusand
Stella Ferguson, and ouo young nisn. Mr.
Will Craig, constituted tho graduating
class. Kacli one' delivered a graduating
address repleto with lino sentiment leau-f- l

If salt v cxpresaed, and chming received Iho
plaudits I Mm the fluliencit and bou pie'
iroin ineiuiSj .particular. I ol. 'Join W.
Neul, as Preident, of tho of Muxi
Trustees, prcseuted tho diploma and de-
livered a short address to tho graduates
that was remarkably, beautiful, eloquent
etc., and appropriate.

tiovernor Taylor's effort was in tho main
very One, Hi themo w a "Happiness" and
his delination of Iho Kdc n biiines be-
fore tho fall, was a moil Uniitiful word
picture of Hint ideal sod aomi-celesti- ex-
istence.

Tlio r line Lave been continuous in il.'j
section for morn than a week. Kar.ncrs
say Ihey liave dainn.i'd tho rrnin more
than tho drouth which preceded tliem.
Next week w ill lie a verv busy time in the
harvest field of I'ver ('ouiity, and some
farmers say they had constrained to work
at saving their wheat crop even on Sun-
day.

Thn new Presbvterlsn Church of Hvers-bur-

Is rushed to completion by Mr.
John Nichols a fast a tbo weather pe-
rmit. Tho Methodists, Jluptinls,. Fpinc)-paha-

and almost every oilier denomina-
tion in the town all rontemplato building
new church edifice at a Very early date,
and tho quantity of subscription piqsT
that aro on tbo town niuke tho average
citizen tired.

Mr. M. lioldsuiiili ha flttod up a flue
city park just a hall mile out of town on
tho shores of (ioldsinith lkr. Some ol
our licmk Waltons have llobed in the lake,
an I they reixirt that soiuo linli are to be
foun t llieie, and also every vuiietyol
frog known to man, so that it would have
been no misnomer lo havo called tho lake
(ioldsmith's Zxiloglcal pond.

Chancery I 'unit. Judju Livin.'-ton- o pro- -
siding, will begin htm next Monday.

What you utf Isanii'iltclne wli cli i ure
rflli lent, reliable, hui li Is JIihhI s Kiiii,u.
ilia. It srsi peculiar curalivo posor.

I.rr T. M. (ialbieath, No, 10 Madison
street, rent your houses and collect your
renla.

Fri.t In-- s Shirt a specialty. Finish
Ciinl to new. Memphis SU'iuh 1 xiunlry,

i heeond street Rrancli ollic, al
Madison street

IMsarsl
r arxoyrn t tiii i or rxrtAifi.

And It stimulate aud prouioloa the gronria
(ji the hair.

llurnott' ITuvoring extract are tho
btst

Koo. 81 ad 83 Madison Srairr,
Repairing and Puildiug Fino Vehicle.

MlH,
When out shopping don't forget to call at
r lord A Mooncy's for lunch or their de-

licious Ice creain.

Laci curtains cleaned and beautifully
finished at Memphis Sleiin Ijnindry, 2:4
Second slm-t-. lirauch olllce 31 Madisou.

THE FARM.
Lack With rent try.

From the Amorioan Agriculturist
There aro sovoral people in Now Jersey

w ho havo what la called "great luck" with
chickens. Two of them, both women,
havo such different ways of managing, und
such similar results, that they aro worth
comparing. Roth mako their poultry pay
them well, and havo many eggs at tho
timo when housekeepers and incubator
owners will pay high prices. Ono is a
capable littlo woman living on a small
place. Sho raises flue spangled Hamburgs
aud sells them at capital prices. All tlio
food for her fowls inun bo bought, but
sho supplies every noed. Two warm pud-
dings and a meal of grain those chickens
havo every day, besides meat, oyster
shells and cabbage. She always test's the
hatching eggs, aud such success" has sho in
raising the young stock that sho thinks it is
her fault if a horoiiiihly hatched, strong,
littlo chicken die. The other is tho wile
of a farmer who from fifty hens gets groat
baskets of eggs every week all winter. Her
thrifty, handsome flock is of all sizes and
colors. She gives her fo Is no warm food,
no lime, no green food and no meat ex-
cept wlien tho ground is covered with
snow. They can nlwave Hud all the w hole
corn they want in tho barn. In tho early
morning alio gives them oats and w heat,
both whole, and warm water to drink.
These two ways havo ints in common
on examination. Thd llrst honwifo must
givo her hens what tho others Und for
themselves. In tho rich plowed llelds on
tho farm uro limo aud Insects, which, with
their myriad of eggs, furnish animal food
in plenty. Hay and cornstalks take' the
place of green food, lloth tlocks are kept
in clean quarters, and with both there i

careful breeding. Kvery feather is thought
of imHrtance in ono, and in tho other
the owner breeds from the "best hens and
the largest cocks." Ill these two cases
"great luck" means wiso feeding mid
thoughtful breeding.

Isrm itoir.
Throw plenty of dry dirt Into tho pig-

pen and on the floor of the stalls.
When flies are very numerous In the

stable it Indicate that it require a tho-
rough cleaning.

Keep the soil around your pear tree
clean the llrst year, and glvo an applica-
tion of wood ashes occasionally.

Warm water will not answer for the
cow on a warm day. Shade is also indis-pcnsibl- o

for tho stock in tho summer
season.

Insecticides should lie used Wforo the
damage to fruit is done. It Is too late
afll r the insect ha found a retreat in the
fruit.

Wfct gnu is injurious to young chicks
even in the summer, l'o not' turn t lie lieu
and her brood out until Iho sun is well up.

Keep tho soil around cabbage plants
fryqenily stirred anil they will grow lasler.
Weed and grins must uot bo allowed
among cabbage.

Hens will become lousy now if not pro
vided with dust bath and the hen-hous-

kept clean. Lieo propagate very rapidly
iu warm weather.

Roxes for wrens should havo openings
not exceeding ono inch iu diameter. If
such boxes aro provided tho wren will
tako pimHewiion of lliein.

A nuuiliT of sugar factories will w
started iu Kansas this year, and tho Miliar
product bo many times greater than it w as
last year in thai State. -

Dm klinu--s of the Pekin. Avlesbury an I

Rouen breed can be made, with high
feeding, to attain the welehtof live imhiihIs
cacn wnen inev are only ten weeks old.

Wnler the young celery plant with n
solution of a pound of mill ivcler In tweniv
gallons of wster. Thin them out If too
t Im k, and u. only tbo strong and stocky
plants.

. soiiiiioii oi a gin oi rarisiiie acid In a
bucket of water, sprinkled over the ll.xirs
and yards of pig in-i- w ill aint in pre
venting bad odors and lessen tho liiiiulier
ol Ilies.

Sell Iho ynnng fiM-s- o in preference to tbo
old otic. Illil geeo mako Hie Ixnt liroeil-cr-

nra morn careful with their young and
give a largo supply of hat tiers when
plucked.

It isn't loo late lo set out more sweet
itnto plants. As tho ground is still dump

nicy win gei a pool suin an i grow rapidly.
They love plenty of auuhino and warmth.

It I very important in transplanting
In-v- . plants aud vine, to rut bat k severe-
ly. Very often tree fad lo grow simply lo-
calise to much top i left in proportion to
the root.

Sweet corn I nno of the most Important
of garden vegetables, and ill order lo have
a constant sup.y for a family of ten per-
sons alsmt lilty hill should bo planted
every ten days until July 1.

The blaiklierry is a persintent weed, and
a nuisance if allowed to secure a stand on
a piccoof ground where it is lint wanted.
Kvery pici-- of root that is cut off makes a
new plant.

Faily rubbages am mado to head earlier
by tho Umdoii gardener by tving up tho
looto h'sviw over tho Inn I fust as it lie-Bi-

to form; It is said to hasten their
maturity nearly two weeks.

I'ig a trench and fill it neaity full, cover
with earth and leavo it for your next
setting down of aiparagus root. It will
havo time to decompose, c;iccl.iliy if
on anionally molhteiicd with Soap suds.

Kii'p tho burdock down. They delight
In plenty of food, and a plant ol 'burdock
will nib iho soil for yards smiin I its bae.
As fast as they show tle-i- r shoots abovj
ground they should bo choppi-- off.

lid (archil alsmt drinking too nucli
water in hot weathiT. A mixture of oat-niv-

and water make nn rxii'llent snl
healthy diluk. A little fiuj rnn.l Inolaw)
also aro gisslfor thoso that hke them.

Plant oltof in d's'i.lv plowed far
row mi l cultivate level. Ihey will stand
llOUtll liefer til ll than if planted shal

low and billed up, and will bear a heavier
crop, put It will be a Utile lianler woik
tinging tnein.

Tho redstiulrrrl, a wtll a the crow, aro
new busy robbing tho nol of our ioiik
birds, destroying both rgs and yoill.g
bird. Perdai w shall hear somo mom
(also sentiment against ili K'.ro)ing tin so

I- "-

Tho cabbage maggot uu.illy attack I

1889

WATCHES,

Our Block U

tho roots of early cabbago8 and caujillow-er- s

about this timo and often t'oVTia vory
destructive; tho Now Jorsoy experiment
station advises watering the plants with
kei'osono emulsion juixed with J2 to 13
parli water applied near tho plants iu
quantity ouough to soak down two inches ,
applied at intervals of two week, two
applications; this has not boon tried, but
is a suggestion. A remedy for this insect
would sii vo tho gardener from heavy
losses.

Prof. Willet. Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture, has under consideration a
letter from lrelaud, which he thinks may
oiler a solution of tho problem: "What
shall tako the placo of wheat ou tho farms
where it can no longer bo raised with
prolltV" The writer says: "Thero is noth-
ing iu tho climate or soil conflicting with
tho assertion that just as good flax and
linen may be produced in every Mato hi
the American I'nion as in any country,
(ierniany now spins and weaves tho tlnest
linen, and sho has no essentially different
climate' from America. There is every
reason why the American farmers should
produce 1, '000,000 acres of ll.ix for both
seed and liber, over and abovo what is
now produced, which would givo 12,000,-00- 0

to l.'i.OOO.tKX) bushels of seed, Worth as
many millions of dollars, and 2,"hk.i,ikki
tons of flax straw, worth $50, 000, t WO, and
from which 5iW,0 W tons of llax fiber would
lie obtained, worth $t(W,(NW,0OO.

The Safest
AND most powerful alterative I

Surupurlllu. Young and
old uia ttlikn lieiiulltud by It use. For

tlio eruptive ill,
cases peculiar to
children iietlilng

- else Is so effective
: as this medicine,

wlilln Its agrees
bio llavor makes

. It easy to uiliulu
' M. r.

"My little hoy
bad laran serefu
bins ulcers nu lit
Heck and tliroiit
fro in which lie
sulTcred terribly.
Two iilivntclnii

attended Mm, but he grew riuitltiiially
worse miller lliclr nn',sn.l everybuily
rxperted lie Would the. 1 had heard o(
the rcuiaikahle run- rlTectnl by Ayer'a
haisaparllla, mid ilei tiled to liavu my
tmy tiy It. tslinrtly after lis tH'gau to
tako llils medicine, tlm ulcet com.
liiPiiei il lii aling, umt. after using several
IhiIIIcs, lis w ns entirely cured, lie I

new ns healthy and strong as any boy
( Ms age." Willlum F. Dougherty,

Hampton, Va.

"In May Inst, my yoiingent child,
'mine ll limuHm nlil, bctHii In have mm a
gutlirr ell Its liend and l ity. We ap-
plied various simple leinciliVs wltbcut
avail, l lir aons lin n ni.nl in number
ami dim lisrui .l roploiiKly. A physli lull
Was culled, but the sores reiillii'ued to
multiply until In a few limulha tbey
nearly covered llincli lid's lieail slid ImkI v.
At hint w e lii'tiiiii the use of A.ler's

Iu a few ilais n mailod
hiiue (er the Im tier was iimiiifi Kl Tim

sure n.riiiiii il a mure liculiliyioiiillth.il,
llin ilimhaiin were grsibiully ilimlii-llir- d,

and llniilly rented sliet'cthcr.
'I hei hihl Is llvi'ller, IU nk lit In lienlier,
and i's appetite U tti r thun we lint r el
servrd ler nnmtlis." Flank M. liillllu,
LAUig I'dUit, Texas.

"Tim rnriiiiila i f Aver' farsnpni Ilia
preMi-nlN- for ehretne dmeaeii of uIiu.Mit
every kind, the brat rn Ir ktienn to
Hie I Ileal world." D. M. Wilson,
M. U., WigK, Aikausas.

Ayer's Sarsapgrilla,
mmi.to ay

Dr. J. C. Ayer Jt Co., Lowelt, Mat.
1'iUctl; .itUailM,. Vurih 1 skuii to.

EVlasi-a-l- in

H rtewraMstfftt lh sflsclpU thJl to N It
Ml I set tick. TMt sity taus ststrstkal. St
tttrfbodf It tuppoutl I knm It lut soot dos'l
tlS)t Ca lul K' kiK" U ouqM la II thej

ii II would out k swjrj l cH tlUntia M
(ten Is

The True Secret
Ot srnw Hn Ihrtr ktsltti. H It in tpes wcrcl, is
MAN LIN U It key Is II. Tea ( h kte
Vxtr Lliwt, Kkineyt tsd DnrHt I f1 trr ttr

ltlck. fo kxslhsstortnt In trier Sit WAN JU

UN few Usm I UiM. II It sol (KtsioUi

Of Health
frMril, kut h eMSaWnltt rteeMmtsdrf lor PltfS,

CtmtlittUM, lUwinwt, Hittttht Jiif Hit unf
SlMrikri sihinf trtsi s Vf e ;!. Gtl Or.
Ntrtists'i - lilt si Ilk" is m t MAN UN
tut hfti tthtrt. H Mrl. MAN A LIN ltu
srllskltlc ItaflS. tot tall tf til drwnntl.

AddrMt Iht Mtdlclnt CttiMkt,0
W'tht lilt el life"

IF YOU HAVE

IU OR PILES,
Mru nrn iir.M sn ahimos.1 It I. IM I.I H. Mil KSIIISkl II a Mil

II I IIIMJl ir tn'ir lao4 I.M--a Mot aw
imllaiaMtluu batMainlli(

mfs Pills
illlrnre lhaa trnBl. Try thom

fun liieiaemiMetfi la , kal a Ml fa lea
larui, ail. frlrv, u.r. rbwB
bOi.i j:vi:uvwin:iti-- .

A Porfoct Vooo Powdnr.
Art DUJOCQ .., Mi.)iii'

rtit ii1 r 4 I , 11 Mel t I Hi l4 Mi Mia'f
I etl s . ( Keel's tV Mill I la) H !..1 ItWtH li,fc(r 'i in 11, 1 , Nl, (! a sWiv
It J.-- a. I .III I - , .Jtr KaM - rt !.. ! 9 HiiIm Vr I mi 1 (

is i.e., rl t Ha -- .. a, is I .avUiir i a. ft.. TMeMlt, W.UtM A IV, tUkiii.
THilATE3T PERFUMEouiiTf
ch..i. FREEMAN'S liSAVATIW

or Saw. Mill.
TAPJITFl! ttuntlrlra, an4

OKINOIHO MAOHINial Uiu..U

TDB PRESENT LA

DIAMONDS,

Entirely Too Large for th Beaioa.

CMEnifflNF Ay
IMSJKw

KhArlfiA Q.Ttu " ' "'vntiirosi, vuiu iinini, riuininqi QT null. LO OF ADDflT Iff
!nd T'' BJl,c.h.0,h,' Skm' Oitlurbtd Friahtlul

TsVnTil "n r?5;".,f .0, TH1 RSJ .0SE ,LL GIVE REL'EF ' TE"TT MINUTE?'

llrot...t. will qntckty mtan emolclo forarlst. health. For'
WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;'

XwrnWS! ftttiSLViXJ THE lMGEM MLE 0F " PAIENI'

IW,l 5l'irJl","jr h,T T,L2- - " sit. Ilrlriis. If.iira.hln.. Knulnnrt.
Um LUUOtl HUltea, ho (l ynHf UrUKMIst ll"OS Unl keen Ilium.) .

Jl'Jl!h.i 5 P,LLS 0N

R. L. Cochran 6c Go.

2 niJtofcji' 3

4 ta--- --TOarn--'lC''?'

SAW AND PLA-NIN-
Q

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumber,
Lath and Shmglos, Flooring, Calling and Cedar Posts.

HBMFHI3, - - - , TEIST

Mercantile Bank
OF MEMPHIS. TENN.

Statomont of It Condition at tho Cloao of Duslnoss Monday, May 20, '00

AHSKTB.
Pah
rij!lil Ku liinnrc
I iuiiia ami I

Klix ka ami lomla(li's tliiin markrl jirirc)
Kiirniliiiv ami Kixtnn-a- .

Tmiaiiry ot U. N, (inulilalrj currrncy for

Cnltnl Plisk
S r
t'llilliri I'nillta (lli't)
liHisila
Mviili ni), No. II (lialanio lini' ii'l).

l.T Aiui.iriir.H.

"Tlila Itnnk (ipi lii'il Ha il.mra fur liii.iiiraa May 21. Xl. la a 1VMi.ory for tlio Ktate
of TriiniM-r- , tr.iii.-i- u li fci nrial banking bnaincaa, nml ilrwi ll attrntioii to tollco
liulis. J. It. . V N.

J. M. liOoHHAl:. VicTriflilctit.
C. II. KAINt; faalilor.

ni it koto us.
T. IL Tnrlry. ..f Tnrl. y ,t- Wrllil
M. liavin. of M. I.nvin A I n.
J I'j.iu ..I i; i .li..i i'..
V. M. Nrla.ni, ol Ni .V Itiilna.
T. 11. Mnia, ot T. II. Hima A l .
1'.. It. WilkliiMin, of Kmk.ry, Wilkin A

Co.
J. M. l,Mh!l, ir, i.f ;,KHliar X Ci
K. T. An li iiii, I'im'i Ainlira.ui Ifat Civ
na. k ii'-- I

V. II. KruiH'ilay. HiM rrtarv Oillnia'

Manliatlan Savings Bank

Af4i

FLY.

N& S22 and Front
BP.CS., Coma,
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RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.
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Ariniatcail, of ArmMm.l A Lunile.
II. I . . nl. in, Itnil I'.tatt' IVnU-r- .

A. V. Nrwaoin, of l4linrn A Nrtti'iiu.
i. IV lMttn. nl J. H. h Co. '

V. . Iinnnvnnt, of Ihinavant X Ktlly.
(

Amlrvw J. Ilurrls. of Minih' A Harris,
J. M. .f HmiIIit, fmilh dt to. ami

I'rnll i:lt. tf'..
If. K. r.iitln, ,,f j. If roltln .T C.i.
mi l AUi Arllnctun Inanrsm '.

M. OsYln,
N.imlrun Ili'l,
3. K lt.itlna.lll,

f Hook.

AND DRALKR IN- -

All Klmla A oimitiilcl.m. lv kH Cul'ary,
S. Ii.ra, i at kli s, Ini-a- , Ni'la, ktr

412 MAIN ST.. - MEMPHIS. TENN,
MaiiiilMi tuiliu ami Iti tiilrins Ooiio Iu Ural cUu

luaniH-- r ami Hiiult !! n taarauo-t-.-
AiifiHi lloriHiillr a Jrfrrr Maa'sr
.' Olaliralril llli'lee, Tilcj.l a mni

laiolrma.
"Srn.t lor Cetaliari-a- ,

Bouoa

8trL Tim.

xzxsk

and a

- -

IIOAHO OW
I, Ifananer, Pol rirman, Jolm W. Ciwliran,
J. ll. liiimlwrrkrr, ll.1r.UI1r IVirs, Himon lUir,
1). I'. II uMi ii, Jamei Nathan. A. Hcnl.fr I,

L. E. I UuIiIUuiii, Jno. M. Prtsri, C. N. Uruixnor,

V. r. Haililrn, 1'rril.ltnt. Jno. W. Corliran, Vl. rnilJont Jot. Kafuau, Csiblcr.

Wr. ItlTrtVE nEPOSIH In Hnmef OVH DOLLAR ami operanl. anl erwlil rntur.
Iat on ai.mn aoinl snnnslly. Vr Imvr Ktrrll.-n- l Vm llltin fur I S'l llllif Hlrlrlle; HraM.itINVKHIMI.NT IIUNLH ili'l the Irani linn of any Hiialnrrci ifs Kiiianiial 'lianrfr.

f hat lona f ITrii-iu- c sml tn'a rnpital, lonllirr with sn hntiiiralilr nronl. and Hit
Hllira nml Truati-r- eontlallv Invito tiutitif from all 1!, will rnJo.nor lo rueril

II. ronnilfnrf to Inng n p'i- -l In ito ni.

PXCIIANOR FOB BAf B ON TMff PPfNriPAf CfTIM ni ritoorF'

-I- MI'OKTER

fit fwO

IX ir. r. & HEr.aoK

324
fUDOI of sHjs.

&

im aid ua moyr street.

8T0CK OV

at

NAVY-YAR-

3I. ISI

(sj

1110,001) 0)

&) 1")

and Trust Co.

aill'l

GUNS, RIFLES,PISTOLS
Klm

Ilia

Mflmrbk

ltzuriUA

DELOTO.,

Bargain.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS, $100,000

TllUOTICPiiS.

OKKICKItSi

nU

FRANK SCHUMANN

FLY, HERRON & IIOBSON.
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.

SLEDGE
COTTON

- SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT -- 1888

IBLEQ-jIN-a- ? CLOCKS, BBONZES,

FACTORS,

W Arc Detormluvd to Qroatly Rod una la tho Nxt Fow Weoks by

A.T VERY LOW PRICES
MULFORD'S,

Call Onoo and Oot Flrat Oholoa

,7

Joint

UHlln

SAM

NORFLEET,

ly,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

OFFERING
294 MAIN STREET,

o n


